REGISTERS ESTABLISHED OR UPDATED SINCE July 1, 2020 (Figures in parentheses indicate number of names on registers)

11284  Senior Special Agent (Cyber Option – 279) (3)
61630  Manufactured Housing Program Manager (5)
10196  Administrative Support Assistant I (Continuous) (1 added to list)
10527  IT Systems Specialist, Associate (Networking Option – 400) (Continuous) (7 added to list)
10527  IT Systems Specialist, Associate (Database Option – 401) (Continuous) (1 added to list)
10527  IT Systems Specialist, Associate (Generalist Option – 402) (Continuous) (3 added to list)
10587  IT Manager II (Continuous) (1 added to list)
10605  Accounting Technician (Continuous) (1 added to list)
10641  Accounts Examiner I (Continuous) (4 added to list)
10660  Budget Analyst (Continuous) (7 added to list)
10702  Revenue Examiner II (Continuous) (8 added to list)
10713  Revenue Compliance Officer I (Continuous) (13 added to list)
10801  Equal Employment Officer (Continuous) (12 added to list)
10802  Equal Employment Officer Senior (Continuous) (1 added to list)
10924  Warehouse Supervisor (Promotional) (Continuous) (9 added to list)
10951  Buyer, Associate (Continuous) (1 added to list)
11042  Public Information Specialist (Continuous) (5 added to list)
11231  Insurance Examiner (Continuous) (3 added to list)
11279  ALEA Special Agent in Charge (Promotional) (Continuous) (1 added to list)
11408  Employment Security Representative (Continuous) (14 added to list)
11921  Administrative Analyst I (Continuous) (1 added to list)
11978  Departmental Operations Specialist (Continuous) (3 added to list)
20111  Engineering Assistant I (Continuous) (5 added to list)
20614  Environmental Scientist (Continuous) (1 added to list)
20647  Animal Control Officer (Continuous) (4 added to list)
20652  Public Health Environmentalist (Continuous) (2 added to list)
20830  Forensic Pathology Specialist, Associate (Continuous) (16 added to list)
20842  Forensic Scientist, Senior (Promotional) (Continuous) (3 added to list)
40120  Licensed Practical Nurse (Continuous) (24 added to list)
40122  Licensed Practical Nurse – Hourly (Continuous) (12 added to list)
40435  Public Health Physician, Senior (Public Health Services Option – 321) (Continuous) (2 added to list)
40641  Disease Intervention Specialist (Continuous) (8 added to list)
40663  Nutritionist, Senior (Continuous) (5 added to list)
40667  Nutritionist, Assistant Administrator (Continuous) (2 added to list)
40721  Emergency Medical Services Specialist (Continuous) (3 added to list)
40723  Emergency Medical Services Coordinator (Continuous) (1 added to list)
40735  Licensure & Certification Coordinator (Promotional) (Continuous) (1 added to list)
40761  Health Services Administrator I (Continuous) (4 added to list)
50247  Financial Support Worker I (Continuous) (40 added to list)
50345  Rehabilitation Specialist II (Early Intervention Option – 240) (Continuous) (1 added to list)
50345  Rehabilitation Specialist II (Vocational Rehabilitation Option – 241) (Continuous) (1 added to list)
50352  Rehabilitation Counselor (General Option – 003) (Continuous) (19 added to list)
50382  Psychological Associate II (Continuous) (1 added to list)
50401  Disability Specialist, Trainee (Continuous) (9 added to list)
50419  Medicaid Eligibility Specialist (Continuous) (12 added to list)
60712  Correctional Sergeant (Promotional) (Continuous) (7 added to list)
60805  Youth Services Senior Aide (Continuous) (2 added to list)
60899  Probation & Parole Officer, Trainee (Continuous) (14 added to list)
60932  Probation & Parole Specialist (Continuous) (9 added to list)
REGISTERS TO BE ESTABLISHED

10738  Revenue Division Director I (General Option – 003) (Promotional)
10831  Personnel Assistant II
11107  Actuary, Associate
11280  Special Agent (Attorney General Option – 331)
20649  Animal/Vector Control Technician
20833  Forensic Pathology Supervisor
20834  Forensic Pathology Manager
21008  Mechanical Engineer I
21009  Mechanical Engineer II
21047  Construction Project Management Supervisor
30120  Education Specialist II
50389  Rehabilitation Engineering Specialist III
60412  Driver License Specialist
61501  Weights & Measures Laboratory Supervisor
70802  Conservation Enforcement Officer Area Sergeant
       (Marine Resources Option – 142) (Promotional)
90235  ATS Shift Supervisor
90236  ATS Operations Supervisor
90240  Transportation Worker, Senior
90870  Correctional Industries Assistant Plant Supervisor (Furniture Manufacturing Option – 475)

EXAMINATIONS NOW OPEN (Closing dates in parentheses)

10958  Finance, Director of Leasing Management
11937  Administrative Services Officer II (7-15-20)
21093  Geologist III (Hydrology Option – 035) (7-22-20)
60734  Correctional Classification Director (Promotional) (7-22-20)
60734  Correctional Classification Assistant Director (Promotional) (7-22-20)
70675  Conservation Management Analyst (7-15-20)

EXAMINATIONS NOW CLOSED

11106  Statistician Manager (Promotional)
11924  Administrative Analyst III (Promotional)
70829  Conservation Education Specialist I
90509  Heating & Air Conditioning Supervisor

WRITTEN EXAMINATIONS SCHEDULED FOR July 25, 2020
(Subject to changes)

To be scheduled for a written continuous examination listed below, applications must be received by the State Personnel Department at least 25 days prior to the announced examination date.

10198  Administrative Support Assistant III
10612  Staff Accountant
11436  Employment Service Unit Supervisor
11461  Unemployment Compensation Technician
50222  Financial Support Supervisor
60712  Correctional Sergeant
60714  Correctional Lieutenant
WRITTEN EXAMINATIONS SCHEDULED FOR August 22, 2020
(Subject to changes)

To be scheduled for a written continuous examination listed below, applications must be received by the State Personnel Department at least 25 days prior to the announced examination date.

10196 Administrative Support Assistant I
10605 Accounting Technician
10829 Departmental Personnel Specialist
11251 Public Utility Analyst I
20111 Engineering Assistant I
20751 Microbiologist
21231 Planning & Economic Development Specialist I
40641 Disease Intervention Specialist
50247 Financial Support Worker I
60410 Driver License Examiner I
70798 Conservation Enforcement Officer, Trainee

SPECIAL PERFORMANCE/ASSESSMENT EXAMINATIONS SCHEDULED (Does not include experience record questionnaires or training and experience evaluations)

The following examinations are scheduled to be administered within the next three months. To be scheduled for one of the examinations listed below, applications must be received by the State Personnel Department by 5:00 PM on the date indicated. If the classification is announced on a continuous basis, any applications received after the indicated date will be held to be processed for the next administration.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Code/Name</th>
<th>Deadline for Receipt of Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20481 Transportation Technologist (Bridge Design Option - 005)</td>
<td>06/02/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20481 Transportation Technologist (Materials &amp; Tests Option – 006)</td>
<td>06/02/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20481 Transportation Technologist (Design Option – 007)</td>
<td>06/02/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20481 Transportation Technologist (Construction Option – 438)</td>
<td>06/02/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20481 Transportation Technologist (Analysis &amp; Planning Option – 439)</td>
<td>06/02/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20481 Transportation Technologist (Underwater Bridge Option – 498)</td>
<td>06/02/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20483 Transportation Manager</td>
<td>06/05/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90246 Transportation Maintenance Technician III</td>
<td>09/18/2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EXAMINATIONS UNDER DEVELOPMENT

10424 IT Operations Manager
10830 Personnel Assistant I
10971 Real Estate Specialist I
10972 Real Estate Specialist II
11043 Public Information Manager (General Option – 003)
11209 Loan Examinations Supervisor
11226 Insurance Rate Analyst III
11280 Special Agent (Financial Option – 391)
11683 Fire Fighter/Crew Leader
11730 ABC Operations Assistant Division Director (Stores Option – 264)
11939 SEIB Assistant Program Manager
11951 Risk Management Supervisor (General Option – 003)
11951 Risk Management Supervisor (Employee Injury Option – 398)
20302 Right of Way Coordinator, Senior
21210 ALDOT Environmental Specialist (Archeology Option – 458)
21215 ALDOT Environmental Specialist Supervisor
21234 Planning & Economic Development Specialist IV
30453 Curator, Coordinator (General Option – 003)
30453 Curator, Coordinator (Education Option – 358)
EXAMINATIONS UNDER DEVELOPMENT (Continued)

30503 Library Technician
40209 Medicaid Nurse III
40636 Disease Intervention Program Manager
40680 State Epidemiologist
40762 Health Services Administrator II
40766 Health Services Administrator III
50282 Surplus Commodity Administrator
50343 Classification Specialist Supervisor
50422 Medical Care Benefits Specialist II
60675 ALEA Lieutenant
60676 ALEA Captain
60709 Correctional Officer, Senior
60899 Probation & Parole Officer, Trainee
60901 Probation & Parole Officer
60909 Probation & Parole Assistant Executive Director
61453 Pipeline Safety Investigations Supervisor
80360 Food Services Specialist
90249 Transportation Maintenance Superintendent, Senior
90350 Aeronautics Specialist
90466 Equipment Maintenance Manager
90741 Cargo Movement Supervisor I (Bulk Cargo Option – 397)

EXAMINATIONS TO BE ANNOUNCED THIS WEEK
(Subject to changes)

21044 Construction Project Management Specialist, Senior